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S
troll intt• any surgical focility that op1.•r
atcs a case ca rt system ,md it's likely that 
you will find case earls strewn about the 

surgical floor, the sll'rile proc1.-ssing depart
ment, and every h,1llw.iy in bl't,,·een. Even 
in the most well nm pcriopcr.itiw systems 
case carts present a unique set of challenges; 
from stnr,,gl' and staging, to c,1se picking, to 
transport, to system ownership. I low can 
something so simple at first glance be so dif
ficu It in practice? 

Too often such difficulties arise from in,1d
equate and/or incffoctiv(' planning during 
lhe design, pnx:u�ment, and implenwntation 
process. However, these hc,1d;ich1.-s .ire avoid
iible. Investing time and effort in ,1 thorough, 
well cx1.-cutcd, systems approc1ch to planning 
and design pays dividends in the future. 
Through application of industrial cngin1.�ring 
(IE) concepts such as Lean methods, discrete 
event simulation, and operations research, 
just to name a few, a case cart system can be 
designed and optimi7ed in such a way that 
allmvs for efficient, eff<.-ctive, and m;ponsive 
operation. Such an opcr;ition dir<.-ctly enables 
the delivery of cost dfoctive, high tJuality, 
p.itient--centered surgical care - the gool of 
all health care org,mi✓A1tions. 

Engineer the approach 
Pder Scnge, an i\nwrican syshims scientist 
who wrote the influential book T/J,· Fifi/, 
Di.<cipli11,•, defines systC'ms thinking as, " ... a 
way of thinking al.J<>ut, and a language for 
describing, the fnrc1.'S ,ind interrelationships 
that shape the bchilvioro( systems."' Systems 
thinking is extTemely effective when solving 
complt!x, intcrrdatl-d, multi-laycr problems 
such as pl,mning, implcnwnting, and man
aging a caSl' cart syskm. Sy�tcms thinkers 
not only examine system components, but 
abo 1.•xamint! the inler;ictions and rdntion
ships between the;e components; a step that 
is all too often ornitt1.'ti during the pl;mning 
proet>Ss. Olwiously, b,.•fnre ;ipplying such 
an approach the system in quest-ion must be 
defined.Two IE tools - the valuestre.-im map 
and pro.:ess Oow chart - arc p;irticularly 
well-suited for this t,isk. 

A value stream map (\ISM) is a Lean 
method for analyzing the Oow and st,1te of 
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matl'rials, rL'SOUrct!S, information, and related 
data through a system. i\ well-constructed 
VSM starts and ends with the customer. i\ 
process flow chart complements the VSM 
by defining thl' Sl'\Juence of inputs, outputs, 
actions and d1.-cisions within a system. When 
creating a VSM and process flow chart for a 
case cart system consider the following: 
• Who is my customer? Is it the patient? Is it

thc clinical staff?
• What materials Oow through my system?

(case carts, instrument kits, supplies, etc.)
• What resources flow through my system?

(nurses, surgeons, patients, staff, etc.)
• \'\'hat type of infonnation flows through my 

system? (patient records, preference cards, 
verbal communication, etc.)

• Does the state of materials, resourcL'S and/
or information transform within the sys
tem? (clean/soiled, available/occupied,
etc.) 

• What actions must be taken to prepare a
case cart for a procedure? What decisions
must be made during this process? 
i\fter creating a \ISM and proc�s flow 

chart, revisit each and apply systems think
ing; identify and document the interactions 
and relationships within the systt!m. How 
docs one clement within the system cffL>ct 
another? Doing so will ensure a comprehen
sive understanding of intended operations, 
identify system features that =1uire in-depth 
analysis, and detect potential points of failure. 

"Right Size" the fleet 
Constructing a VSM and process flow chart 
in the early stages o( planning is extremely 
worthwhile for c1ll involvcd. ll1cse documents 
ton be used by the design team to solicit feed
l\_1..-k from stakd101Jers and gener,1te valuable 
dialog. They can be used by equipment plan
ners and procurement spt-cialists to idt!ntify 
the 4uantity and duly of equipment required 
to enable case cart operations. They can even 
be used by OR manngers and administrator; 
to implement and manage their new case cart 
system. As an added benefit, a well-construct
ed VSM and process flow chart can be used 
to detemune the optimal size, or " right size", 
a facilities case cart fleet. Not only does this 
ensure that the proper number of case earls 
















